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THE PENANCE 0F SIRt GILDO.

Idly on an *sland shore,
Gazing out upon the sea,

Hlearing but the distant ruar,
And the dill monotony
0f the breaking waves as they
Tossing o'er each other play,

Slood the 1<niglit of my lay.

il.

Tronbled was Sir Gildo's brow,
Passed a cloud across hie face.

Ah! bis form is bended ulow,

Silver sheen has ta'en the place

Of the jet that could 'lot stay,
And the loiue Kuniglît's beard is grey,

For bis years pass away.

Mi.

He is dreaming of hie youth,

0f the songs that lie had eung
With a loved one, for iu eooth

lie had loved when he was young,

He had joiued lu laughter gay,

Sorrow ou bis head ne'er lay,

But those years passed away.

IV,.

Till tbe Kýnight je tbouglitfal grown,

Anîd the lau.-hin,- eyes that found

Answer to tbe love they ovin

HIurt and wouuided seek the ground,

\Visdorn highl wiii uot to-day

Humage due ru i3eauLy Pay,
îouthful years pass away.

V.
And bis lieart is cuIder turuied--

Lured by a niaiden cold

In whose breaet uo passion burued,

(l'or tlle maidlels uine was Gold),

Will the 1\u"iighit for lier betray

Lov e lie sware tu Peauty? Say,

Shial Life thus pass away ?

v r.
]But hie touched lier silken dress,

Slowly trod lier uiarble halls,
Vainly sought for happinees

Peut witlîiu those lofty walle.
God tue tholught-a Knight to pay

Court to M\ammon, and tu pray

For whiat soon dies awaY.

Vii.

13l0W on the ielaud broke the sea,

Sadly the Kniglit but calmly-" Good.

Blue eyes laugh no more for me,

I bave wedded solitude,
This the penance 1 must pay."
Reader, hear the ballad say,
"Gather roses while ye May

For the years paso away.' T. A. G.

THE PROPHET 0F THE NEW POETRY.

Ever since Matthew Arnold wrote bis now famous
lines-

Wanderin- between two worlds, one dead,

The other powerless to be born,
W ith nowhere yet to reet niy head,
Like these, on earth, I wait forlorn,"-

we have been are accustomed to think that our lot
has been cast in evil days, that it is an age without. an
epoch, that the old literature is dead, and that the rope
that spans the chasmie break is one of sand. True it is
that the new Music is said to have corne, and to have cast
an eternal shadow upon B3eethoven, Handel, Mozart.
The schools of the prophets have put new tunes to their
words, and if the wine and the bottie do flot always fit, it
is one of the inevitable accidents of change. But in art
the world is at a standstill ; not even the Pre-Raphaelite
Brotherliood availed to evolve a new order by modelling upon
the old; and its principal members, Millais, Dante Rossetti
and Hoînian Hunt, finally departed frorn their early faith.
And thus, say the crieis, is Our condition in the field of
poetry. Our present divinities are set at nought. Tenny-
son is a copyist, and when not, his nmuse is feminine and
somietimes feeble. Browning is a philosopher in tones.
Swinburne is a colourist, whio paints but women, and them-
in scarlet. Morris tells

IlA tale not toc importunate

To tiiose who iu the sleepy region stay,

Lullied by the singer of an om-pty day."

Thus it is that Matthew Arnold sings-

Achilles ponders in bis tout:

The kings of modern thoughlt are dumb;

SiAent they are, thougli not content,

And wait to see the future coine."

And again he says:

Your creeds are dead, your rites are deadý,

Yoinr sociail order too 1

Where tarries He, the Power who said,

Sec, I make ai tkings new
Il .. . . . the past is ont of date,

The future not yet boru ;

And who can bie alone elate

While the würld lies forlorn?

In one important respect, however, the age differs from

its predecessorS. It waits to welcome the new tide of

song. Its neck is craned to catch the first strains, be they
the heralding song of

The busy lark, the messenger of day,"

or mutterings Of the far-off thunder of a new annognce-

ment. Whatever be the signs, it is determined, not to

miss themn; and se its lîterary scouts have heen, sent. out
to scan the horizon, to listen for the echo of the voiceand.
to annoupice to us, when found, the inçarnation .of new

Twoof these sçOuts have recently, çQtwe in froqw eheir

search., A s we advariceto as4,,What chper? we remark
the, fiush of, haste with which they approaçh to, vent the

nes, the eye of each bright with theprmsoaert

unrevealed. The first, byname W. M. Rossetti, whispers

Vol. viii.
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in aur car :-" Long have 1 listened for tbe voice, but a
last 1 have heard it. It is as yet a wilderness voice, bu
it speaks with no uncertain Sound. 1 know by heart th<
aid sangs and the old voices ; this is the voice of th(
Poetry of the F uture "-and hie stoaps ta breathe low thI
naine. After bini Robert Buchanan, wbo says :-Il
know the music of the past, and of the present, and, a
them 1 weary. 1 have heard the echo of the ' yet to be
and the singing bas soothed me. I corne to celebrate th(
singer of the future,"-he too breathes low the namne. Noi
does eacb whisper differently. It is true that Swin
burne bas leapt the gulf between the aid andi new, draw.
ing with hlim the thread of Victor Hugo's reputation; bui
is position as a critie has gained nothing by this displa3

af agilbty as a literary acrobat. We turn with mare re
speot to Rossetti and Buchanan, whase judicial utterancetý
have gained tbem a wide reputatian in the field of letters
When th'ey announce ta the world that its new poet hatý
comne and that bis naine is Wait Whitman, we are baunc
ta listen with reverence due ta what they would say af thE
new divinity.

First, then, for Mr. Rossetti's opinion. He says that
Walt Whitman Iloccupies at the present moment a uniquE
pasition on the globe, and one whicb, even in past times,
can have been occupied by only an infinitesimaliy smali
number af men. He is tlue one wba entertains and pro-
fesses respecting bimself the grave conviction that bie is
the actual and prospective founder of a new poetic litera-
ture, and a great one-a literature proportional ta the
material vastness and the unmeasured destinies of America.
He believes that the Columbus of the Continent, or the
Washington of the States, was nat more truiy than himself
the patron and founder and uphuilder af this America."

In this Iarge-bearted estimate Walt Whitman would
probabiy concur. In my copy of bis works I find the
foliawing, often reiterated tbrougbout tbe book witb vary-
ing phraseology:

See, projected through time.
For me an audience interminable,
Successions of men, Americanos, a hundred millions;
M~ ith faces turned sideways or backward toward mie to listen,
With eyes retrospective tawards me."

Americanos 1 conquerors! marches humanitarin;
Foremost 1 Century marches I Libertad 1 March
For vou a programme of chants I

In the year 80 of the States,
MY tongue, eve y atom of my blood, formed from this soil, this

air,
B3orn here of parents born here, from parents the same, and

their parents the same,
1, now thirty-six old, in pierfect health, begin,
Hopin', to cease no, tli death."

In another place xvc find:

For your life adhere to me;
Of ail men of the earth, I only can unloose you and toughen

yo'.
None L ave understood you, b t I understand you.
I have the idea of ail, and am ail, and believe in ail.
Within me latitude widens, longitude lengthens."

II celebrate miyoel, "

Heie is a short summary of wbat Mr. Rossetti bas said
about this prophet af the new cuit : IlHis poem is, par
excellence, the modemn poeni. . . . It forms incampar-
ably the largest performance of aur period in paetry. .
He breaks with ail precedent. . , . His work is prac-
ticaliy certain ta stand as archetypal for many future
poetic efforts. The entire book may be called tbe poean of
the naturai man. . . . This most remarkabie poet is
the founder of American poetry, rightly ta be called, and
the most sonorous poetic voic. of the tangibilities of actual
and prospective democracy. . . . I sincerely believe
hima ta be of the order of great poets, and by no means of
pretty good onles. . . . 1 believe that Whitman is one
of the buge, as yet mainly unrecognized, forces Of aur time

t -privileged ta evoke, in a country bitherto stili askiflg «.far
t its poet, a fresb, athietic and American poetry, and pre-

Ddestined ta be traced up ta by generation after genieratiall
of believing and ardent disciples. . . . Hi vic W'IIi :

aone day be potentiai or n2agisterial wberever the Eflgîish
1language is spoken-this is ta say, in tbe four corners 0i

f the earth, and in bis own American bemisphere,' the uttel"
most avatars of demiocracy will confess himi not more theif
announcer than tbeir inspirer."

r Hear also what Mr. Bduchanan says, lkewise condeflsed:
Il Walt Whitmnan is already exercising an the youth of
America an influence similar ta tbat exercised by Socrates

t over the youth of Greece, or by Raleigh over the yoll
7chivalry of England. In a word, bie has become a 0e

vates -bis ministry is admitted by palpable live disci,-Ples'
...We are in concert with those wbo believe bis ta

be a genuine mninistry, large in its spiritual mianifesta'
tions, and abundant in capabilities for good. . . .

1professes ta s0w the first seeds of an indigenous literatume
by putting in music the fleshiy yearnings of the cosnliCel
man.. ....... sees in the American future the
grandest realization of centuries af idealism. :*
Tbougbts crawd so thick upon bim that bie bas n0 trlle
ta seek their artistic equivalent ;ble utters bis thougbts iln

*any way, and his expressions gain accidentai beautY iraiT1

the glamour of bis sympathy. . . . He is lSpired'
ln actuai living farce, in grip and muscle, bie bas

no aztual equal among contemporaries. He is the 1auce
of wbicb America staod most in need. . . . I-le is tbe
clear forerunner of the great American poet, long 10 10ged
for, often propbesied."

Against these womds who dare lift up bis voice ? Ifli
dared, bie mighit not for want of breatb. But tOO t'l
space bas already been accupied. In a future nunber we
hope ta add a few specimens of WaIt Whitman's paetrY,

J. 0.M'L'

THE RESCUE; SKETCHED FROM LIFE.

We found tbe old gentleman quite taîkative that e Iell
ing. He sat, coatless, in bis stiff old yellaw arn -cbair, leaIl
ing far back, witb bis feet percbed comfotbly 01,th
back of tbe great kitchen stove, bis pipe in biis MOI.this
an air af indescribable self- satisfaction averspreadifl) bld
face. It was thus we delighted ta discaver bUll, ..h
and 1, for at such times we were aiways abie, ilbd
littie management, ta draw out some queer aid yamf, t% e
in a dry, drawling, liaîf-buniaurous fashion, of the touS 0o
days gone by. sdr

"I 1t was back in the thirties, " bie begins, after Cor'sidS'
able encouragement. IlIt's a good long, tume back, Ilokid
but 1 kmn remember it like yesterday. I was a Sn" 0 gb
then; along about ten year aid, I sbould judge. leigh
it happened was a terror, one of thase cald anpieasant bîas,
wlien you bear the wind, not blawin' a good b onest dthe
but commn' sneakin' dawn the cbimley and round a il-'
corners, as tbouigh it wauld iike ta burt Yatl th
couldn't. Weli; I'd been sent ta bed in the oorln off the
kitcben there, the saine aid place; and motbert 4, tuiase
bere just wlbere I am naw, (oniy we bad no stove 11tae
days, aniy the fireplace yander) rockin' tire baby- set
J im, fifty years aid camne New Year's. The ol nack
for a wbule taikin' ta mother an' watcbin' bier knit ani r
knit an' rock ta the tune of the aid kitchien dlock. 'l'3Y
hie got up an' taok down tbe iantemn froin its peg.'-her
and bye, I beard the smack of bis lips as hie kissed nlOtL',t
for bie tbought a deai a' the old woman, tbough ya" linayI'
see wby, an' the click o' the lock as hie opened tdo
an' went out ta see that everything was rigbt for the aid
We cauld bear bim tramp, tramp across the StaOPe the
the n ail was quiet an' we couldn't hear nothrb1 lt .îaz
wind whistlin' dreary-like outside, and tbe aId logs. 'a 1
and crackiin' up the fire place, and the ciock tickîf l 0 d
tbe cradie rockin', and mother hummin' sain SW'nglish
sang, just as cheerful as if she was back in h er f the
home, instead of heme in a log bouse in the middl'idebush. cry s

" After a speli I tbought I beard a qtieer Y0

Dee. io, 1887,THE VARSITY.
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ailhe of a i( to hear it too, for thc cradlie stopped rockin'
ýfasudden, an' shec got quite stili. Then it came again

2and Inother jumped up and ran to the door. In a minute
She came bac1ý and into rny room. 1Tommiiie,' says she,
and I coîîîd sec lby the candie site Liad she wxas as palP as'
deatlî, ' don't be lrigbiten-ccd, but l'in afraici suitl)ins hap-
Penled father. Jumnp uiplike a gond boy and watcli bab1y.

rni'st go an' sec wvhat's the matter.' And I'm blessed if
She vasn't gone. Out into flie bush, andi the colfi, and the
Stornm, and the darkness, just as rcady as sbie would have

goeanywbiere for him.

h0 osb, boys, but the tinie sccmied slow !The vi.nd

Owled dimaller tban. ever, and ail kinds of (1 lIer stories
ito mny head-bears an' wolvcs, an' wild cats, an'

anot, for liviii' bere tbcu was different fromi wvlat it is

hasYO, may believe me I bain't set long tho1ngb, per-
Pa quarter-hour or so, wben I becard tbe saine qîleer

Weil ,VI sir, it macle me sîtake ail over. it was mixed
"-P "îth the wind, and the dnillisbi roar of flic river clown

aVn' ail, bt 1 kînowecl it was fatîter, ancsoeth'ws

fi raeedu a light, got on my togs as quick as I could,e UP the baby a bit, and, youngster as 1 xvas, otI
trtd- I hadn't gone far wbien 1 stoppefi, so scared I

Coldnt move an inch. I could bear down yonder tue

r 111~f Of the ice and the spiashin' of the water in the
feaer. 1 knowed then what Liad happened. A deathly
fr strticl to my heart. The ice was broken tbrougb, the

rtirrenlt Was terribly swift, and father-

dIlad f or I miut 1 uldn't stir. Tbcen 1 set my teetb

way defr spot. It was a fact ; tbe ice biad given
Y. xvi i asn't father; it ivas the o&d mian's Lest ox.

Th211î, l'Il be darnied, boys, if I couîld belp laugbîn'.
of ere,, Wsolci Jerry, kîckîn' like mad, right in the miîddle

the .river r vas sittini' at one end hodnon to
Ilor *Ftir uli

the b S, ancd tbe 011 lady kneelun' at the other, liaulin'
Wvat ea@st's tail tant, a' kepnhis biind quarters out Of

Adter twaso the ail fîlrcclcst, Juieerest si 1 ver Seefl.

a'tbemn settled there as sober as youi pîcase
al'tc 1 gn' on like grim dieath.

1h uîdn t laugbi long, tbough. Oxen stoocl for borses in

to hal days an' cattle wasn't so plentiful but thiat tbey liad
tO an 9On> e sec, to xvhat tlîey Lad. An 'twas notîtin'

r 41st Ofa rver on a bitter colcl nigbt, mayn't Le the
Int plasn place for a wonian brougbit up in comifort

n ar d but it'5 somiethin' near it, boys, it's somletl'ir

set ucews nothin' for it, but I shoulcFgofrîepOf
S le g good two mile througli the busi, to the nearest

1ra 0 ur, and lcft nioter liauilin' on the ox's tail, lile the
'old lady tbat she was. Silo dui su't leave go, nd

8tr, futr the minumte slIe clîd the cuirreult, whîclt Nvas mnigbty
in 'ltOSe tuiles, would sweitbe poo brute nuclder

te "Vy h'dgo.

darker,1 a leetle différent at nîgbit, witil the woocls

lin'Ildare',an' tlic snoxv cracklin' louder at evcry step.
gre 1go t there, an' Big Alex. Mlacdonalcl-dead and

rnt. POOr olci boy-startccl back witil nie on the
c Al,'n' tîtere tîîey weîe yet, flugers ncarly trozen,

lif t an n b and acn btliangîn' on for dear
th,,o he womain ends of lît lesseci beast. Boys,

kWI,,nd 0 ' folks that made the country. Il a

tiarl UdeUp Iiiniil, an' could h lly stagger acrost the

9Q lii P e caine, slow enougb, to the bouse, an' we
sthe CloSe by the fire to tbaxv out. Tlîat nigbit,siL
1p best treate old ox in the couinty. T hey did imi

hloî eS, an' poured a wbiole bottle of old rye clown
ae anlbe slep' here ail nigbit, an' next mornin' le

A an nohearty.
't, nOhrfi ohio

aîer? Bless your heart, she thougbtnti'o
hjc1<S t0 i of men for pluck, but I tell you they aint

Old o m'en wheni tbey h ev got tlie gi it in tbeml."

,II an 1tpic.' have often wonclered, Uncle
wo0ilit d( Fred, afier a pause, Il why, whîen you holci

jS high, YOIi shoîlcl ncvcr have iarriecl."

lNarriecl," lie cried, almnost biarslîly. lic wcuî on) in a
Slow, nasal, mionotone: ", Boys, wlien 1 coule across
anotlier xvoman that kin biang on to a cow's tait for two
mnortal bouirs, witlîout budin', l'il tahe lier. i ve bec i,
lonkli' for forty-five yea rs foîr a in . uîuî ik' er, and 1 ainit
seen lier yet, boys, 1 aint seni bier yet1'

[J ,)L.

LITERARY NOTES.

c dNADtIAN HISTiORY ANI) I iTERATURE (1)

Dr. \Vitlîrow and Mr. G. Mvercer Adamn, ot tiïis city, bave
juLst issue(1, froîn the MUethocist 'uîblishing Ilouse, a sinaîl
text-book, Il Canaclian History ancl Literatuire," intencled,
we unclerstand, to Le uscd by inembers of tbe Chîautau qua
Literary anid Scientific Circles. I)r. \\ tlîrow's p)art, in
the pi csent instance, bias been confinecl to the abridge-
ment of lu's large bî 1story, ancd the result i; a comipact ancd
readable compendium of the cluief facts of Canadian Lis-
tory down to tue prcsent year. M\r. G. MNercer Adami lias
writtuŽn a miost înteresting outline of' tbc Iiistory of
Canaclian literature, whicb supplies an admîirab le appen-
dix to tfins uisefril lîttle volume. Fromi the art ay of namnes
and careful enumneration of the luterary works of Canadians
to be founci therein, we think that tiiere xviii Le few to Le
found wbo wîll agree wîtlt the (flobe's gruff comment tîîat
tilere is no Canadian lîteratuire. Sncb a list as Mr.
Adamn gives is ample proof tbat literature, tîtouglu in its
infalicy, lias takeri deep root iii Canada, ancd tlîougli only
as yet in the blossoîn, gtve-, ample promise of' a glorjous
harvest hereafter. l\lr. Àclun generously mentions in bis
list of writers sorte few wlîo Lave mracle the beginning of
their literary reptitations as contributors to TiiilE VARSul v.

l\any owe ""'cl' to Mr. -Aclais kinci encouragement and
influence, of wbiclî thteir mtention in fis connection is
another proof. The little volume Lefore us containS 232

pages, of mbiçli the l1istory occupies i176, anti the Litera-
ttire the reniaining 56 pages. Iti etypinted, well
borind, and wili aniswer its purpose excellently as a
compenditum of the history of Canada and its literature.

A SONGO0F TRUSf. (2)

Mýr. WV. P. McKenzie, '84, lias ptiblisbied, tbrotigli Hart &
Comipany nf tin s cîty, a dainty littie volume of soîne two-
score pages, entiticci- A Song of Trust, ancd Otîter
'Ihougluts in Ver-;c. ' lie poeflis contained tberein, abott
twenty in rnmber, lietoken a love of nature and a deep
religious feelinîg, whiclî finds exp)ression in easy, inelodiouis
nîlelsures. Mr. McKenzie is fond of clraxving analogies
between tlie facts of nature and phases of religiouîs senti-
ne nt, and tItis may Le said to Le tlie clujef cliaracteristie
of the v erses before us. le often accumplisbcs tItis very
gracefully and 1 oetcally, as for- instance in lu s sonnet ou

44 aîtl," wberein le hikens laitb to whbite p)ond hules--

cKeeping golden wealth in chalice white ;"

And in "t Olfereci Glaclness," xvberc sorrnxv is hiklenecl to a
streaiîx floxving sîîllenly on its xvay refusing the "eoffereci
gladniess " of ZL tiny streamlet whicbi joines it eon its way,

at last Leing cortforted and streng-'thenied to enduire and
overcome difficulties and obstructions. The Lest pieces,
in our judgment, are: "A Song of One WVeary," and
"eThe Trouibled Sea." Mr. McKenzie las been a frecluent
contribuitor to THE VARSITY, and we are glad to wehcome
the first-fruits Of bis Muse, and hope that le will Le

encouraged at sortie ftiture tîme to incluche, in a second
edfition, sonîe of the fugit ive pieces which we miss from

the present collection.

(1) tg Canadiail History and Literature" by W. H. XVithrow,
D.D., F.R.S.C.; and G. Mercer 'Adani, Esq. Toronto :Win.
Briggs, Methodist Book Room. Cloth, 232 pp., price 6o cents.

(2) "eA Song of Trust and Other Thoughts in Verse"» by W.
p. McKenzie, B. A. Toronto: Hart & Co.
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The Annual Subserijltion, icliiding postage, is ý$2.00, payable bofore, the
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University Cottoge. Appttcatioue reHpecting a(lvertisoinonts shouid be Made
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Coitege, Toronto, and innet be ini on Wordnualay of ecd wuutr.
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OUR CHISTMAS NUMBER.
The present number cf THE VARSI'v îvill bie the last regular

issue for the present term. A special Holiday Number will appear,
it is hoped, before Christnmas and before the students leave tcwn
for the vacation. It is purposed te make this issue ar. entirMcy
University one, and contributions are reqoested from gracluates
and undergraduates. These should lie sent in at once to the
editors. Arrangements are being mnade for the presentation of
some special features in the Christmas Number cf 1887, whibh will
make it superier te aIl ils preclecessors. Suliscribers wishing extra
numbers are requested te send in their names at once to the Busi-
ness Manager.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO AND THE JUD[CIAlrY.

It is a remarkable fact, as Vice- Ch arcelIer Mulock pointed out
in his speech at the banquet the ether evening, that most of the
gentlemen recentl>' promoted and appointed te tîte Bî'ncb in this
Province, are grarloates cf the University' cf Toronto. Chancelli r
Beyd, recently promoted te the Presidene>' cf tbe High Court of
justice, was graduated in i 86o, taking the gold medal in M'vodem
Languages ; Chief justice Armour, cf the flu)teen's I&encb Division
was graduated in i 85o, witb the gold medal in Classics ; Judge
Falconbridge was graduated in 1866, with the gold medal in
Modern Languages ; judge Street graduatcd in Law in 1868, witb
the geld medal in that departmnent. As a city contemporar>' points
eut, the three judges cf the Quu>en's Bench Division are ahl gradu-
ates cf the University', and each a gold nîcdalist. This is a coin-
cidence cf mnore than erdinary significance, and is as gratifying , 3
it is remarkable. It is eviderîce tbat the University' cf Toronto
bas done its work well, and that in the highest depariment cf the
civil administration cf or Pi ovince, its graduates are found worthy
te fi11 tbe mnst elevated and important positions.

A PARTI/AN ANTI-FEI)ERATiIONiST.

Mr. W. F. Kerr bas been latel>' airing bis views upcn Unîiversity
Fedemation with a freedomn cfexpression andinaccuracy cf statemucnt
that are as remarkable as they are amusing. It is a pity, hoxv-
ever, that Mr. Kerr's excessive zeal on behaîf cf Victoria Colîrge
sbould lead bim te make statements about Unive, sity Cellege and
the University cf Toronto whicb are se wide cf the truth, and te
indulge in inuendos fer which there are ne foundation wbatever.
Mr. Kemr's personal opinions are in themselves cf ne particular
public inteîest, but the persistency with wbich he reiterates themn,
and the fact that such, or similar, views are held b>' others inter-
ested in University' affairs, make it important that semething
should lie said te correct them.

The President cf University Collegc bas veiy effectuall>'
answered Mr. Kerr's absurd statemnent regarding the diplemas cf
the new University. Mr. Kerr, in critizing Dr. Burwasb's recent
magazine article on Fedeiation, said:

"The Dector's great claim, that the 'bond cf ench student te his
cellege for the future is secured b>' tbe fact that bis; diplomna is at
once the diplemia of tbe College and cf the University,' s inerely
another sign cf the inferior position xvbich Victoria will occupy

iin the federation. That clause in the Act was passed ini comnPlt
ance with the wishes of University College. It is amusing to find
it quoted now as an evidence that Victoria will flot lose ber stu«
dents under federation-a conclusion that does not appear sourd'
So fearful werc the authorities of Toronto University least by a121
psiuility a VTictoria man might lie mistaken for a Univesity
College mrn, iliat they insisted that the namne of the college freOni
which lie came should be inserted in bis diploma. So that a Vic-
toria man must, like the lepers of old, stand afar off and crYOntl
unrclean, unclean 'l

To this, IDr. Wilson replies

"Se titterly is this the reverse of the truth that, flot only was the
clause inserted 5olely at the re(luest of the late Dr. Nelles and
other representatives of Victoria College, but 1 objected te it a'
the time, thougli solely on account of the trouble and delay thiat
must arise in the fllling in of the numerous diplomas, no10 oger
with une common formula, but with varying specifications O fcol'
leges and diversity of signatures. It was adopted sole>' on the
assurance that it would bie acceptable te Victoria College ruentn
to those other federating colleges."

Like sonie other anti-Fecterationists Mr. Kerr's attitude is thet
of a Jeremiah. He is fuli cf lamentations ; Victoria College is t0

occupy an inferior position, it will become merel>' a divinitY'schaal:
and so on, ait nauscami ! I-e apparently forgets these facts'
that the Methodist Church bas decidcd, rightly or elrongl
for Federation ; that the soccess of Victoria as a compOllent par

of the new University' depends entirel>' upon herself and U1200 ber

friernds, and that it is un pat riotïc -putt ing it upon denomIne
grounds alone-te discredit and embarrass the authorities b1g
witb carrying o>ut the wishes of thîe majerity of the Methodist
Church in this respect. Mr. Kerr and is brother Jerenoihi
should reinember these things, and sbouild try and rise a1tl
above the level of mere denominationalisrn in Ibis malter aet

tbem build up, not throw dlown ; let themn stop lameftinge i
begirinouaig e eieb national, and not provincali

Ahi narow sth
Agreat deal of tbis narwsectional jealousy wbich the ette

of Mr. Kerr and others show, is born, we doubt tnt, Of Igoanc

aud a want of appreciation of the real facts of the case. ý d tbC

mauy supporters of the deneminational Unvriisrgr h

University of Toronto as an interloper, and as an Unncehai l
ernament to Our educational systein. The>' seen te f orget hti

is the Provincial Institution, the National University, and aS d
is entitled te their confidence, respect, and support. I n their blil

z' aI for their own particular connexional institutions, the>' apPPs

to think that it is a rival which must be crushed a t all cOst b
ineans fair or fouI, and aIl that their ewn college shalh grow and in'

crease. It is well te remind these gnlmnthat the thies0e

of Toronto is flot a rival te denominational colleges, inte es
of the word which the>' make use cf ; it is the necessary and 1
pendent cap-stone f our educational system, whicb the gove01.

ment was as much bound te est ablish, as it is 110 bo the

support. The necessity of ils existence dees îlOt rest lo
samne grourds as that algdfor the existence cf denaio1eaîî ,far
institutions. Wbatever may have heen the excuse in the Ph
their founidation, there is none whatever now fer fi e Çbt
ment tf more s5-carate Churcli Univtrsities in this Province;. sten1

Univi rsity cf Toronto exiîs because our educatiolial 5y on
exists, and it would exist whether a bundred stridents Ora
stuident attended it. The State is hourd te support an intiai1l

for higher education just as mucb as it is te support the Priror

or secondar>' schools. Fer ibis reasen the University' tf far

exists. Amcng ether claims tbese Church Colleges Pt' tO.
necessaril>' that f cneials nddenomifatinelaùro 'eriallo
for instance, a Methodist sheuld attend Victoria ; a Pres* . it~
Queens ; an Episcepalian, Trinity ; and s0 forth. This 15 a,anai

and gond as far as it gees, but it is apt te be carried. eedtucs
mere denominationalismn exalted at some risk te the hig . a

tien. The University oif Teronto, on tbe otber han 1fessariate

State institution, relies simpl>' upon its standards, itS pro walS ta
and the character f the instruction given witifl Its ierSitief
attract students. It regards witb ne jealeus>' the other Uri . it
which are doing the saine good work which il is engag d 'io

asked themi te juin in a confederatien, in whicb eadih fO rets.

independenl>', yet ail accept one common standardfod0

Dec. io, 1887,
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AIll, except, Victoria, declined ;and wben she cornes in, the idea of
FederatiOný tbough necessarily limited, will be tbe lame as that

itlte'idted for al, and will be' carniei out in that spirit. Victoria
wiII l3e as independent as she now is at Cobourg, ail the differerice
bterng that the degrees carned by her studcrnts, uocler the instruc-
ton of her Own professors, will be given iinder the stanxdard, and

et the imprimatur, of thre National University. This is ail that
"'ederaîion at bottom implies. No more surely need be said ta
Pcollin'e, even such a partizan as Mr. Kerr, that such a schemne
inolves the ruin and disgrace of Victoria College, arnd the undue
Pre'erninence of University College.

A MIDLAND UNIVERSITY.

Unlder this tirle, Professor J. R. Seeley, as President of the Mid-
ln'Stitute, delivered bis recent inaugural address at Birming-
hn.Mr. Seeley is Professor of Modern Histury aI Cambrilge,

and bis opinions. in view of bis connection with that University,
artall thre more interesting, as showing thre ci, ange in public sen-
eearding a universities. Apart from this, tha views expressed

are, Of theraselves, worthy of respect and attention.

Mr, Seeley says truly that "lthe dead-level, insipid, barren,
abet 5h0p-keep ing life I requires to be raiseci in Englad, and

tllatthe IlWonders of ait, history and science need t0 be brougt

Within the reach of ahl." To this end be advc cales the ext .ýnsiOfl

of the University systemn of England, and says, I1t should flot be
'tuf'eled that so many thousands should lead lives wholly unullunai-
iated b Y anY ray of that light wbicb shines so near theni, anid

centrd e Outcasts of culture merely because culture bas 100 few

th 8ad Ciflploys too few bands." He preCticts tbe lime wben

' lUe'd Kingdomn will bave a score, and England a -dozen uni-

k sies, but frankiy tells bis hearers tbat Engli.:rmefln really do flot
SwWhat the îerm Iluniversity Il really means. lie first of allitaîvelY describes bis ideal as "lno longer a mere public

Sc"lfor O1der boys,or a mere young mien's club, or a mere racing
grou11
plates ~iere the favourites of the betting world will run for

'Ili~dn Ibis case Senior Wrangleships, Crn.ven or Ireland

lic las'2 S tilI negatively, the ritw university will trot be,

frO ethe London morlel, a men' cxaminiog board, io, like Ox-
ilr and Cambridge, fuît of anachronismns, abuses and defects,

Ct ecusable enougb in old institutions, bot inexcusable wheii

Tnfrd wben deliberately reproduiced."
L reCollegiate systemn il to be abandorîed also, ai least iii thre

WÎin ith regard to cxaminations 1'rofessor Sceley speaks

tO i ad bIl Position and experience entitle bini lu be listened

p.attention. He says "Exclude cornpetiti,'-1 as mucb as

"' i f thil rule is observed, tben exarninatioiî. becomne use-

411 td rourant. But at tbe samne lime tbey lose ail tbe cbario,

a ' faire lustre Ibat bas bithcrtu surrounded Ibein. Reduced to

SifrC oug grouping of the better students mbt classes anti a

g out uf tbe idie and incompetent, tbey are useftil,, but no

train r interesting ; they cati no longer be regarded as thre

th entral1 function of a great Uniiversity." With regard t0
£0 le iate side of bis ideal University, Profess-~ Seeley says

lIaS Os 10 contemplate tbe creation ot a new University sbould
,It aIî0 e wihueolee. He says that the collegiate

4 t a~ e trusted to look after itself ; that il will Ilappear in

a "atural demand ;"I and goes on to say tbat: "At
îitne "idge and Oxford tIre college forced itself, in the course of

a4~ a 1 nt a real union witb the Ujniversity, and at last into such

feUo a ver il that thre fonctions of the University alLiiost

be av . Eyance ; but Ibis was a perversion wbîch could scarce
wert Qlied where the number of tbe colleges and thrir revenues

0great

cOn far the ideal University il ta be non-collegiate and non-

Po2sitîi've. This il negalive. Wbat does Profésýýor Seeley say
8 el" y. idefinition of a University is verygood: 'Ilroperly

1.kiil, a US
citoWled~ Ueniversîty undertakes ta see tbat every departmneft of

CI Cl ~ Sultivated by some competent professor, wbo expounds
and Publieîy wbat Ire lias Iearned by fundanientil study and

original research. The fonction is educational, s0 far as thre pro-
fessor is bouid. clearly and fully ta explain wbat Ire knows, but not
further tban tbis. If it should so bîppen tbat bis class-rooma should
Ire frequertcd by students ill-prepared or flot competefit to follow
hint int the mrore difficuit piants of tbe subject, thre professor is not
to sacrifice bis subjecî to thie r.eeds of such students. lie is flot to
abandon the bighen parts of it, and descend t0 thre level of a teacher
of rudiments, because by so dloing Ire may give lectures more
inimediately useful. This would be right in a schnol ; il would Ire

wrong in a University. A scbool exisîs for tIre pupils, a University
exists for Science and learning."

Mr. Seeley admits, tIraI for Ibis reason, il il necessary tIrat a
University should bave a supplement in tbe College, 'is a UJniver-

sity, taken by itself, and under these conditions, would bc -tinýatis-
factory as a niere educational institution. His idea il simple in
tbe extreme, and it us doubtfrul whether ils complete negatiri of al
established andi pre-conceived ideas rcgarding- Univcr'.iiies wil!
make il popular witb university mnen and college ' dons.? But il
contains tbe gernas of truths wbîch soonen or latrîe wilî prevail;
tbat compulsion in tbe higher education is a mistake, tbît in future
tbe demand sbaîl ridle tbe supply of teacbirg, instead of contnaîari-
wise, as at present, and rIrat University profe.s5ors shaîl be Il ruly
competent, free, devoted ta tbein subject, and original, in tIre sense

of studying at first band, while tbe students must be single-minded,
listening, tbat tbey inay know, flot tIraI tbey mnay pass an examina-
tion, or win a prize."

THE M.A. AND MAI. DEIiREES

The Queen's College Journal, commenîing on tbe recent cbange
in tbe statute concerning thre M.A. and M. degrees of tbe Uni-
versity of Toronto, very needlessly and foolishly insinuales Ibat
"lour friends mnust be approachiog a state of remarkably reduced
circunfrtafices wben tbey are compelled lu mnake use of sucb
ultimnate means in onder ta increase tbeir fonds." A wniter in tbe
ramne pa'per contends that the reasons we gave for apprcving of tbe
cbange were untenable and weak. V/e are still of opinion that tbe
granting of an M.A. or M.I). degree upon the wi-t tg of a tbesïs, nul
necessarily irnplying tbe result of furtber study or post-graduate

work-auid thus these degrees, witb us, did not imply-is uinsatis-
factory and sbould bave been abrogated long ago. If the degrees

of M.A. and M.I). aie ta be giv'en at aIl Ibey sliould be given, eitber

as a ucatter of course, or upim tbe cumrpletion cf definite port-

graduate study. For tbe prosecution of the latter, we bave no

facilîties ; conýsequently tIre otber alternative rvas tIre oriîy une

open. Every une knovvs tbat tIre Bachelrs 1)eîree really repre-

sents tbe bard work supposed tu Ire necessary tu its attainient,

and that thre Master's I)egrec il nmore or less meaningless. And

rince no onie cati attain thre bigber, wbo liras not alneady taken tIre

lower degree, no great Irn il done by cbanging th~e "lB' Il t an

"MIlif one il willing 10 pay for tIre luxury.

TirE RAVEN Versus THE OWL.

Grzýb bas picked a crow witb THrE VARSITY Owl. Tbe raven-
ous deýsire on thre part of Grib t0 have Ilthe scbolarly" Owl risc

and explain bow, for instance, a "position cati be discbarg,,ed,» and

bow, again, a dead man cati be Ilreplaced"I at tIre bead of an insti-

lotion of learning, betokens a Ilplentiful lack" of imagination on thre

part of tIre laIe Mr. B. Rudge's Bird. liy "reading belween Ibe:lines",

tbe Raven could bave supplied Irinself witb tIre ellipsis ini thre

one case, and a more pedanlie word iii tIre otber. Homer nods
sometimes, and a bard-worked Owl cati surely claim tIre rame

privilege ? Il il distresrilig work ruîruing a comic journal when

tIre raw matenial il scarce, and THE VARSITY Owl is cbarmed to

have done bis Sable Friend a good turn by Iraving fumnished him

witb thre gnound-work for two original paragrapbs displaying ruch

surprising brilliarîcy Of thorîgbt, and keen critical analysis.. Grib5

is welcome tb bis Christmar dish of Crow ;may Ire enjoy it
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ROUND THE TABLE.

In a mood close on thie bounds of mental aberration the Puet al
the Round Table contributed the following ballade

A BIALLADEF IN i[OTLIEY.

Flotsami and jetsam, by sea-wviîds blow,,
Drift ever with the driftiug tide;

Ham and eggs bave 1 always Içnowrî

Confederated aud ailied.

One man .-oeth in POilu) and pride;
Anotber iu rags and tatters fares;

Together are bacon and liver fried;

Ail fields are sown with wlieut and tares.

Beaumoout aud Fletchier teo 01e have growii;
ibey are nover apart thieugli the world be wide;

Like Gilbert and S-ullivan, tIesli and boue,
They are one,--like the bridegroorn auJ tbe bride;

Like clieese and celery twinied and Lied,

Like brandy anti soda, like sinning au d prayers,

Like D)r. Jelçyll and MAr. Hlyde;

Ail fields are sown witb wvbeat auud tares.

Boy and girl witu love tîjeir owîî,

(,o forth band in baud uipon xvays uutried;

By tbe fireside doziuug sit [)arby anîd Joan,

Grown old togetber, at borne tbey bide;

Loss and gain with equal strido

(orne uipon traffickers in ail wvures;

A yonng ian's folly wlio liatb deuied ?
Ail fields are sown xvitlu duleat and tares.

Envoy.

P'rince, iu tbe best of us, side by side,

'Plie good and the bad dispute tlieir shares;

'l lie kings of eatrth bhave but lived and died;

Ail lieids are sown with wbeat ami tares.

Once tbere lived a man named Yawkins, who owned a mule.
The leading feature of ibis Mule was bis appetite. Now, as Yaw-
kins knew, ibere is nothing so bad as over.eating for a Mule ; so
be communed with bimself tbat bie migbt preserve ibat Mule's life.
At last bie found a Plan. He mounied strong magnifying glasses
on that Mule's nose and reduced bis ration to a bandful of Hay.
In bis simplicity of Soul tbat Mule rejoiced ai being placed above
the reach of Want. So, firsi raisi.ug bis voice in Tbanksgiving, bie
felI to with good Hcart, but was surprised, wben tbe latesi News
came from the Seat of War, that tbe provision was insuffucient.
The sagacions Quadruped reflected, and as an aid thereto bap-
pened to caress bis under Jaw witb bis off bind Foot. On observ-
ing tbe intense proportions tbereof,ibhe Mule sîraigbîway fell into
a rapture. IlWbat sbould I, wbo bave so noble a Frarne, be tbe
Ser-rilave of man !" At tbis momient Yawkins entered to receive
a Salaam from the Mule. An elegant bijou Casket ai the funeral
was tbe Cynosure of many eyes, but Yawkins' remains were wbirl-
ing in space, a new Asteroid.

By ibis simple fable we are taugbt, says the Chronicler, neyer ta
give a Mule lime to îbink, and neyer ta bite off more iban we can
Convenienily cbew.

in regard to tbe question of the siudy of Classics as part of a
liberal education, and as having reference ta the receni opinions
on Literature and Culture recently expressed ai The Table, the
following passages ftrot Wui;umit Everett's cb.îrming bool<k, II On

the Cam," will be found very appropriate :I believe that classiC3l
studies are still the best mental training for the Young in spite of
the errors of whicb their professors may bave been guilty. Anld
firsi 1 believe tbem to be so, because they teach us the actUai life

fof two great peoples, the most brilliant, the most powetful, th
most famous that the world bas ever seen. They teach us, fron0
the lips of the actors and eye-witnesses themnselves, the early bis'
tory of liberty, the establishment of free governments, their struggle
with despotisas and aristocracies, their downfall-and if Grecian
literature taught nothing else, Arnericans and Englishmen umig2t

study it ail their lives to good purpose."

X. *%

"Cin the world present a better study calc-ilated to tente
the memory, the accuracy, the taste, the observation,ý the fore-
tbougbt, the cortparison of the hurnan mind, than in tracing Oti

the intricacies of language, in cornparing the *idioms of ancien'tn
modern tangues, in transferring the masterpieces of onçfllg"g
mbt the expressions of the other ? Can the wit of the Young find a
nohier scope than the field of two great literatures, coflfessedlY the
most complete, the most varied, the rnost suggestive, the I15
comprebensive the worlci bas seen ? Can there be a better Prac
tice for the lawyer, the statesman, the divine, the historian, th
poet, than analyzing the rnost unexceptional models of style eVel
written ? Where should the embryo general look but ta Cýsar an
Xenopbon, the lawyer and orator but t0 Al-schines and el'
thenes, the saîirist but to juvenal and Aristophanes ? Whetedthe divine, apari from. the Scripîures, learn bolier lessons of d.t 0

goodness than in Platon? Where can the warin-bearted friendth
keen observer of hua aue ee ihgetrluxury ani
Cicero and Pliny ? Where can the lover, of nature find eweetee
pictures, the patriot warm to nobier aspirations, the rnralist galoC
on sublimer characters than in the matcbless sirains of HÔnler
Virgil ?",

William Evereti was an entbusiast, an Anglo-Amreria311
wrote his book as long ago as 1864 !Possibly in bis day b
were of somne account, but i,ous avons cliangé tout cela ./NOýt '
Man of Science rejoices tbat Illiterary instruction a nd edocain
are expressly prohibiîed at a certain College in Engiafld, and 5aY5

that a study of French, German, Englisb and SociOlOgY 1

cient ! Verily the world moves!1

The following definition of Poetry, given by E. A. poe
from a prefatory letter to bis volume of poems published i 8
is given in Ihe liookllzart for November, and is probablY flCw to

readers of The Table :

"Poeîry ! tbat Proteus-like idea, witb as many appellaion as

the ninie-tiîled Corcyra! Gîve me,' I demanded of a scholar. n
lime ago-' give me a definition of poetry.' ' 7res-on ~0 0 d"r,>e
be pioceeded t0 bis library, brought me a Dr. Johnsn ,bk,
wbelmer ime witb a definition. Sliade of tbe itmora je "Poo

peare !I imagine to myself the scowl of your spirii, 3 1 e

13-, îbink of poetry, and tben tbink of Dr. Samuel JO t

Think of aIl tbat is airy and fcîiry-like, and theil of a" ilad
bideotîs and unxvieldy ; tbink of bis buge'balk, tbe Elepboî10 e
tben-and iben tbink of ' The Tempest ' - ' The Midsuri

Nigbî's D)ream -'- Prcspero Oberon-and Titailia ! .neb)'
"A poem, iii ry opinion, is opposed to a work of si ic

baving-, for its i;iimcidizaée object, pleasure, not trutb 9 'le peasurCY
by baving for its object an ina'é/inile instead of a de/ite rPe
being a poemi only so far as ibis abject is attained ; olfnt
sentîng perceptible images witb definite, poetry Iwith icoOpçe,
sensations, to wbich end music is an essential silice bt5c
hension of sweet sound is our most indefinite conception' withoUî
wben cornbined wiib a pleasurable idea, is poetry ;mus1' rosef
tbe idea, is siniply music ; the ide3, witiout the mutsic, i

from uts very defiritiveness."

Dec, la, 1887-
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COMMUNICATIONS.

IN'0 nt Iitos ae nt rspoooible for the opinioIss of correspoudeuts.

dC6 Svit Lb, (îakcu cf uu sigted contributions.

HAZING.

7'o the* Bdilars af TrmE VARSITY.

SxorSî ar , lad ta notice Mr. Steen's letter about bazing in
or sauSe of 3r inst. I trust you may find rorn for wbat I bave

Ma *ay It is amast important question, and anc an wbich cacb

TI0~st take one sidc or the other, whether canscionsly or nt
:very exis ence of the practice is go ng ino the moral constitti-tidt f very undergraduate, so that it behoves ail of us ta con-
er .~ arc . No candid rnan can afford ta disrniss it wtha

gvr 0 'n it is for the purpnse of causing others ta think the malter
)vr bonestly, seriously, and keeping ail the consequences in view,

-ha 1 ask a Portion of your space.

1tl Conceive that liasing is stihi in vogue, nat becatise any man of
"'htened (anrsrience believes in il, but rather because the ma-

Orî f aur fair-rnindéd fellows are indifférent. It is left for a fcw
el(dthrt individuals ta officiate, wbiie the thoughthess multi-

oif tappaudS. No hope is enîertained of canvincing of the errar
fyin elr Wa s those wbo seize upan the practice as a means of grati-

th*teir animal natures ; nor for a tine, those imbecile no-
a 0h bei in possession of intellects naturally weak, and
rped byearly îeglect, are unable ta sec tbat anrytbhng is cither
ru it) «r Wr unless perchance cverybody sbould be continually

itýbfls Ifnto their cars. Tbey denaunce highway robbery,
haIibls but clcariy they are not very sure why, far tbey defend

eolv t themn.piactice is everything, Principle nothing)

Oft5heebers af an baur. If ane were ta caîl the nebuhar nations
ab sc tîfits convictions, he wauld be guilty of a deificatian of an
thaî raction cahculaîed ta icake an ante-Homcric theologian imagine

Ias hfdor rotîeii bis art. Our appeai is made ta the great
of rmtanî uiprigbiress refcrred ta above.
an D'n as a riglît ta in/er/ere wilh /he j6esanal li'ber/y ai

hi, dutOheI iess liefind hzrni breatkz*,g t/te law af the land, and then
thifik y 's ta briný< hln befae th t/t hibtnals af t/te land. This, I

110y n white nian f xcept a hazer, and pcrbaps a Russian, will
les and aithougb tbe hazers deny the principle tbey neverthe-

tan scratch their puzzlt'd beads and plead cxtenuatiag circumn-
IMC F or the satisfaction of those wbo consider the latter
.r'tant I wilh discuss them, at least partially.

hr< Sae trehia is cbeeky forsooth and it is for the freshman's
<iPy whae e lzing is douc What unrecansdpia
irsî behaete 1" Foul mnany a flower,"' etc.
tef ail do not believe thc fresbrnan is cheeky, unless

Supps en t, ta wbich hie is often goaded by the inîsolence of bis
iay t SPrors, can be so called. And who but a bazer will

ei~ t su peeierit is îot righteous ? 1 also maintairi thaI
he fran as a rigbî ta be cheeky if bie is foolisb enougb, that

o ake bis chances among bis fellows as bie would in the
wil, , ýfd that, if such exist, soon sceing tbe folly of bis cours.e hie
trIa qtlYti altit

achero ndr t At any rate, if is nat for any orgaaized,
unus h usan tyrannous hrutality ta interfère with him. Il is

el !igbtha nature of things, and notbing gaiis hike injustice. As
Muf vigilance caroittte fromnth SaîvationAîybd
cuun ihband and foot and carîy him ta cburcb as tise taking

littl, Ite 0f the ha-sers summnon a frcsbman ta appear before bis
(the1 h ajesty,5 court. Tlie intention of the soldiers migbt be good
e1 a ~Z' 1certainîy is flot) and, speaking impersonaliy, il wouid

lusti goOd meiiehoioi h ostirta
fie 9~~îîn f&r te Muîfti ta go ta church, but wauld hie be

let LIS neans ? I trow flot.
advy Che' U suppose the case of an abnornsaiiy and unquestion-

~art eky f, eshlman. To ail appearances il would be ta bis
ýage ta haze hia ; bis impudence will huit birn iii the world.

P itic. a aChorus aský, "l wha t about lt/r ?') Simply this : The
t nun ciated at the oultset stili hoids, that nobody bas a

[noe 0 tuch hiîn, and any whio do 50 excecd their autbority. But
YýiVethehetlnis ple.uded, and, for thse sake of argumieint, let us

ftef rs credit for tIse best of motives. The :onltemplationl
Py ýebapsauîs erior ought ta rcmind them of their own tallibil-

ng iu assums they aie Lakîng the wrong way wvdh lim. Stihi keep-
Udhîh. 2'TPtion in view, perhaps tbey misjudge hi"' entirehy,

e,%parab~lg 0 f a finer nature than they imagine, may be donc
1 r b eît "juury. If be is reaiiy as had as bie appeairs he svil
rt, .e in ir*ne, and the lesson wili leave fia bitterisess in bis

hqlybOP to discus, ibis question more fuily and systemiati-
ltuhr eI: t~and space forbid. There is rnuch mare ta be said,

u liarîJ5  aYi nth entma this is a question o
frOt l, giteinterest, wlhat is your awn opinion about if ?

the expression of your views onl otiiet tfatters, sreY

you are flot behind in this. For mysel1~ am anfot at war with any
individual, but fairness makes it impossible to take any ather stand
than one of direct and energetic apposition ta thjs practice. It is
foundcd on brute force, unjust in its nature, degrading in its
influence, conceived in secrecy, burn in treachery, and carried out
in the saine darkness which shelters the burglar's harvest.

.J.FERoUSON,

HAZING: A CRITICISM.

To th~e Editol o'Tiie VARSI 1W.

Siws,-Far the violent diatribes of Mr. Steen last week 1 can
flnd no adequat justification. Mr. Steen seemns ta be posscssed
by a desire ta do away in a breath witb a grand old college
institution that bas stood for centuries.

1 shall endeavour to be brief in pointing aut where your corre-
spondent is wholly mistaken, and in stating a few of the many
reasans wbich make hazing a laudable custom-a valuable and
indispensable factor in the truc culture of hazer and hazed.

There is in every man an indefinable something (a necessary con-
comitant of nianlincss), a yearning whicb book-lcarning cannaI
satisfy, and wbich athletic sports, thougb they may for a firnie luli
it inta peace, can neyer wholly mccl. This feeling, this narneless
longing of the sou], like evcry other capacity and faculty of our
natuie, must be cuitivated if we wouid be truly symmctric speci-
mens of the results of a liberal education. And I have discovered
that this instinct-call it what you wil-is best satisfled and
stimulated by a vigaraus bclabouring of a feilow-student. Now,
wbat fellow-student is better fitted ta serve tbus as a stepping-
stone in my advance -than a Frcsbrnan-and the smalier the
better ?

In the 'I profanity and coarseness "-sa Mr. Steen barsbly desig-
nates the. rougb and ready sarcasm, the pleasant wit, which
accompany bazing-I see only a blessing in disguise. Mr. Steen
may glibly answer that the blessirg is probably in disguise be-
cause it does not wish ta be recognized as present at an initiation
cerernony,, but I scorn al such quibbles. Scriously, we corne ta
college ta hear just sucb language, ta pass tbrough just sucb
experiences. it is proof of a liberal dulture ta be able ta do Sa
without blushing. Hazing, tbat is to say, is of value in knocking
off the sharp edges of scruple and prejudice, ini steeling our boyish
bearts and making men of us. In this cannectjon let me quote
Vinet, wbo, ahle defender of the faitb as hie was, seems ta have
been wboily in favour of biazing. " When," says ie, Il we have ta
recatlI an insolent offender ta lus duty, and ta maintain a menaced
authority, we have not always a choice of language"1

Mr. Steen rashly declarcs-(baving provcd ta my satisfaction the
advantage ta the bazer, I proceed ta the advantage ta the bazed).-
that a Freshmnan is neyer arrested in bis miad career of impudence
(Ilvulgarly cailed cheek ") by bcing subjected ta the indignities of
ibis process. This is plainly fallacious. Have we not knawn
many of tbe nsost offcnsivcly cheeky of the breed sa altered in a
single nigbt, that next morning, and thencefortb, they have been
deemed wortby ta be the bosom friends of their carrectors ? Mr.
Steen shouid be careful.

Reahly, Messrs. Editors, tbere is a deal of canit in cannectian
with tbis matter, of whicb we must rid our minds before we can
jiscuss the question fairlyron its merits. Much ton great a stress
is laid on mere intellectual acquirement. Man is many-sided.
The strain of intense mental effort must at times be relaxed;
thetefore it is that aur best and ablest students are always prami-
nient on such occasions. Surely even Mr. Steen must admit that
thase wba are naw in a majority in the conduct of the bazing are
wvell qualifled ta decide wbat canstitutes truc impudence.

Ino the sufflciency of the charges enurneratcd by Mr. Steen 1
sball not enter. In the hands of the great Mufti-chosen by the
worthicst men in tbe coliege-I arn willing ta leave ail tisat. Dare
Mr. Steen question bis wisdom, bis Justice, above aIl, bis mercy ?
Dare bie suggest that thougb this year bie was lenient, next year bie
may be cantankeraus and barsb If bie dare I answer thus :He
ist ancient ! I sbould reproach myscîf alrnost as rnucb," says
Vinet, "for want of respect ta an aid thing as ta an aid man." The
Mufti, as an institution, is aid ; bie is frarn ahl ages of college bis-
tory ; er4 'a, bie should hast forever ! Curiously, the devil is aIder
than the Mufti. Bui I suppose that even bim Mr. Steen wauld
presume ta abolish.

Verihy, the icanoclast is abraad ! Tbe Mufti insulted, tbreatened I
Truhy, 1 had tbougbt that ten tbousand swords must bave Ieaped
fram their scabbards ta avenge even a look that tbreatened himt
with insult. Bat the age of cbivaîry isgonie. Thatcf calculatars,
ecanomists, namby-pambies and Y. M. C.A. men bas succeeded.

And Y. M. C. A. men neyer counitenance hazing, Never ?

LJrnQUE.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

Ail reports from Societies raust reaoh us by noon on Thursday to soeure

insertion.

MR. Tommy MILLIGAN, the late president of the Society and
politicai manager of North York, meeting the editor of the Worldt
the other day, asked him if bis son and heir was yet abie to speak.

"Oh yes,'r was the reply, dibe can talk Greek-at least it's
Greek to me."

A Fourth Vear man hung bis coat and bat on a hook in the
west corridor on Wednesday. Tbe bat and coat, parted company
wbile he was at a lecture and he had to borrow a bat in Residence
tu go borne with. Next morning tbe missing article was found
baogiog on a peg bigb up near the ceiling, just above wbere it had
been origioally.

The final stridents of the WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE h ive
organized a Clinicai Society, not a Chumicai Society, as stated by
a misprint in a recent issue of THE VARSITV. Dr. Workman visited
the college the morning of tbe 7tb inst, and gave an interestirg,
instructive, and very encouraging address to tbe stude-ots.

Tbe McMaster H-all Cos Ingenioum's second regular metý-ting
was held Friday evening, Dec. 2nd. Tbe following programme
was successfully carried out :Recitation entitled diLaxa," by W.
Milis ; a reading from Mark Twain, by H-. Robertson ;a debate
on the subject diResolved, that the independeoce of McMaster
University is for the best interests ofhbigher education," the affirm-
ative being upbeld by Messrs. Metcalfe and Reid, the negative by
Messrs. Huston and Cooke, resulted in favour of the negative.

The Modern Language Club heid a French meeting in the Y.
M. C. A. building on Monday last, December 5 th, Victor Hugo
and bis works forming tbe subýject uf study. Mr. Squair's address
on the author's life and work was well received. Reatlings were
given by Miss Atkinson and by Mr. McLcay, after whicb the
meeting broke up for discussion and conversation in tbe French
language. Mr. J. H. Rodd bas been elected Recording Secretary,
pro. lemn., Mr. F. C. Armstrong being yet unable, tbrough illness,
to, perform the duties of the office. Mr. C. E. Saunders contributed
an essay on diRuy Blas," which, being well written and ciearly
read, was much appreciated.

Last Saturday's match closed a very successful season for the
Association football teami. It was unfortunate~tbat sufew matches
were played, but this w;.s owing to the scarcity of teams in the
Central Association. Yc-t the very fact of there being se, few corn-
petitars for tbe Central Association cbampionship tended to, make
the Varsity's old rivais stronger than tbey bave bitberto been, su
that the Association Team bave every reason to congratulate
tbemseives in being able to retain the ctip wbich they bave held
s0 long. Besides being the champions of the Central Association
tbey played a draw gaine with the champions of the Western
district.

Y. M. C. A.- Thursday next at balf-past four, Dr. Kellogg gives
the second of bis Bible readiogs. Suhject :"iThe purpose of the
Missionary Work." Members (if the University College Y.M.C.A.
cao, on a presentation of a certificate of menîbersbip, be placed on
an equal footing, as regards the gymnasium, witb the members of
the city Y. M. C. A. H-oliday Y. M. C. A. tickets entitling holders
to ail the privileges of associations visited can he had for five cents
eacb. Regular Thursday meeting tbis week, le.d by J. S. Gale.
Subject :"iGoM shows His Love," founded on i John 4 :9. The
speaker dwelt on the stiengtb as well as the love of God, and
showed that the latter is the ouly thing that cao satisfy the soul of
man.

THE VARSITY RUGBY CLUBi's RECORD. The record below will
show that the Varsity Rugby team have had a very successful sea-
son, winrig six matches out of seven, the only team defeating
them being Ottawa College, now the champions of Canada :

October l2th, Varsity vs. Upper Canada Colleýge, won by 52 to o.
i 15 th, di vs. Queen's College, w'on by Loito 8.

69 18th, di vs. Upper Canada College, won by 57 Lu 9,
di 2211d, di vs. Ottawa Cullege, lost by 9 to o.

November i st, di vs. Trinity, won by 28 to o.
di sthvs. McGil], won hy 27 Lu 7.

i 2th, " vs. Toronto, won by i i to 5.
October 26tb, Varsity 2nd Fiftee, vs. Hamilton 2nd Fifteen, won

by 31 LO 7.

Tbe Fourth Vear class in l>hysics spend Wcdoiesdaiv ofeacb week
in the Laburatury, under the direction of Mr. W. J. Loudon, B.A.
Ail the experiments this termn have been on the subjert of Acous-
tics. One of the many interesting experiments performed, and

one so simple that any person could try it, is the tracing of a curveC
on smoked glass with Blackburn's pendulum. A heavy bail 1S
suspended from a wire attached tu the ceiling, somevihat in the
shape of the letter Y, su that the whole distance from ceilintl
centre of bail is four times as great as length of wire from the fork
to centre. The hall, when set swinging, has two motions in direc"
Lions at right angles tn one anuther, one witb twice the velocity Of
tbe other. If a style be fastened tu the' bail witb wax a t'rY Uea'
figure may be traced on the glass.

From the nid atdage, "iThere is nu royal road Lu, learnifl, )»it
dues ot follon' that original nnd striking methods of acquirîn9
information are ot highly laudable. That employed hy a fourtb
year Modemns man last week is especially to be corrmended ifl
this respect. By a clever piece of strategy, be obtained admiSssof
toi the presence (in the police celis, by the way) of two Italianl
counts, exiles from their native land, and oow engaged in the
vcoding of peanuts. These noblemen were tu such an axtent
e-hiiiaratec.l by their potations as Lu be most affable and loquaciOoî1
and nur friend took advantage ut this chance Lu enjny an hou'
preàfitable conversation in their native Longue. Such enterprise
n-,ýrits th, war atcst praise. XVe have nu doubt tbat thî- cla5s Ii5îse
in 1 talian honours next May, will exli.bit such striking restllS

Lhisingciouss'deme, that alI the students of the glôrînus 1iIg
the organ-grirder will, with difficulty, be restrained frontf 1 lWO
the corinatd, " Go, and du thou likewise."

CANADIAN INSTI'IUTE.-The following is the programmne for
th-ý Institute for the rnonth of December :-SaturdaY,3rd, Re cent
French Investigations on Hypnotism-Prof. R. Ramsay ý1rghî
.Saoîrdav, iuth, Electmo-Therapeutic Apparatus-A. M. Rosedflh
M.D. Sr.turdaý, L7th, Maize and its Derivatives-C. Gord1
Richaidîno. Architectural Section-This section will ,,nee
'Uuesday evening for mudel drawing, rcadings and discuSîol
Biiological Seetion-Mooday', Stb, Canadido Insects, Dr. Beodic
Micmoscnpic Topics, W. E. Middleton. Monday, i9 th, Notes 011

Canaffian Reptiles-J. B. Williams. Philological Secin eftr,

eoce to the production of Speech in the L trynx-G. R. c nah
M.D., Lecturer on Laryngology,. University of Toronito. Exhi-
graphic Section--Tuesday, 6th, Regular Monthly Meetn. hi

bition announced for December 7Lh and 8th bas beec PSto,
untïl early in jantîary. Due Y;otice will be given o ae et
cununnceIC at 20 o'clnck.

It is a significant fact that fifcy per cent. of the past ediLore h
th,- Harvard Crilmson are now engaged inj jumalism. Thîs. mîg'
be s:tîd, in facr, of other college journals, for tbey have t r e~ 5
nr-aily an eqitai proportion, pi-;>viiog beyond a doubt the us1e de
(if college joumn ils in schooli:g men for practical service urc
editorial field. The purposes .ý.hich the college journals inAe
should accomplisb arc, iîunienius and itopoxtant.--E-.

A N NOU NCE MEN T.

Tfuît VA R8[ col <>idié/ed by inlr a'ue 1 Ic /i

Il aîni/s at bei 1 le eisjane;î/ of t/é! viecos 0/f fl/c UlliverîY The
aLlui to/ alaooays sec/i Iie /cc<ke st i/liercs/s of aur UniverIs ptY
Li/era;y 1e tiîtwill, as Ilereta fore, bea/c featue. 

flCws (0 l;ii// are fici ewid a6clcra/e, ecîiiinbý rePortsJ
înceetincfýs of ilu/eresi ta ils read(ers.

CONTENTFS OV IIE I>RESENT NIJMBEP%

The Penance of Sir Gildo. T. A. G.
The Prophet of the New Poetry. J. O. MILLER.11

The Rescne :Sketched from Life.
Literary Notes.

Topics of the Hour.
Our Christmas Number. A Parfzari Anti- Federat

A Midland University.ee
The Raven vs. the Owl. The M. A. and M.D-eg

Round the -rable.

Communication.
Hazing. J. 1. IEîxoUSON.

Hazing :a Criticism. IxjJ.

University and College News.
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1Owing to the persistent attempt of numerono

à Igaette Inniacturcrs t0 cope in part the

t ame.,. the IlRichmond Srib
arity No i be cicvcnth ycar of their popu-

- et inki alike due to the protection
i Otlosumer~ and ourselves, to waru thec

i1l against base imitations and cati their
Cut lon tb the fa ct that the original Sraigbt
til ]0 Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No.

* tldOdcdb ss 55 and to caution the
iitl eOts to observe that our aignaiure appears

""y~~ Package of the Genuin Straight Cut

ALLEN &GINTER,
Ricbmnond, Va.

.HIAJ THAT R HATS.

WRIGHT & 00.
Are S1hOWing the finest stock of Ilats

in the city.

1"'Portedl from the best Englishi aud

Amnerican makers.

lades' and Gents' Furs of ali kinds.

WRIGHT & GO.,
le-iI1g FEýtreet Hast

1&LSMOORE & P3ANGS,

t rin~te vs

& 41 :MI'LINDA STREET
of he EVANGE LICAL CIHUIZIIM-XN)

TORIONTO.

kt' pr 0nd f Printing executed wvith taste
O'''sand at moderate prices.

SNDFOR ESTIMATES.

DI-VARSITIES.

AN UNTHOU3GHT-011 CONTINGENCY.

Little Nel-"l J'm awfui sorry for poor
Nursie."

Orraha Mamma-" Why, pet, your nurse
looks weii and happy."

"lBut the angeis won't neyer know bow
gnod she is, and maybe tbey'il make a mis-
take an' let ber go to the bad place."

" Mercy me 1What put that int your
littie head ?"

"Why, she says ail ber prayers in Frencb."

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TIONARY.

"Altbough the etymological part is not the
nînest important thing in a dictionary for
popular use, it is naturally the first point
which attracts the critic's attention, because
it is in this department that the ordinary
Engiisb dictionaries are most conspicuously
wanting. A very basty examnination of THE
CONCISE 1 IPERIALiS sufficient to show tbat it
is at any rate far superior in this respect to
ail its rivais. 0f course the book must be
judged by the standard of the present state
of philologicai knowiedge, and the author's
etymological remarks for the most part give
evidence of sound scientific judgment and
careful study of the most trustworttiy authori-
ties. Neariy ail those of hîs derivations,
which sve sbould ourselves dispute, have beeu
sanctioned by schoiars of deserved repute,
such as Professor Skeat, Eduard Muller, and
Lîttre, in whose company it is pardonable to
err. The "lHints on English Etymoiogy,"
preflxed to the work, deserve very hîgh
praise. In the compass of only tbree pages
the author maniages to give a iucid and ac-
curate summary of the mutual relationship
of the Aryan tongues, and of tbe leading
phonetic laws affecting tbe etymnology of
Engiish words. Not only is Grimm's law
described in some detail, witb well-chosen
examples, but wonderful to say, even Ve .r-
ner's law receives a passing mention, and in
terras wbicb are qoite correct as far as tbey
go.",-Extract fromn a review i the London
Academy, by IL nry Bradley, the eninent
phi/alogist.

To be bad front ail booksellers ; in clotb,
at $3.25 ; in halfmorocco, at $4.50.

J. E. BRYANT &t Ca. Pubi shers,
64 BaYSt. Tloronto.

VARSITY BOOK.
THE VAJISITY BOOK is a seiec-

tien of the best prose and verse composi-
tioens whieh have appeared in Tîui
VAîîSITY during past years.

Tilere are now oniy about

50) COPIES
unsoid.

Tbose who wisli to possess: copyiof
'The VARSITY Booii before the editionlis
exhausted siîOuid 1ppiy Ut o11004

W. PRENDERGAST,
Business Manager,

PRicu 50 CENTS. VARSITY Offlc@,

The Stuidents' Corner.

ANDIIEW Jnsi;g Cheniêet,
Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.

A full assortiiint of ToUeSt Recluikirtes, s,ýpouges,
Soaps. Coiibs, ilair, Tooth and 1hail Brushes, l'er-
linery, etc,

<rzf A Liberal Discount to Students.

H. ABEL & CO.,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yonge Street, -- Toronto.

Neariy opposito Carlton stroet.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy
Worsteds, New l'ainirigs, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit guaraoteed.

N.B.-Au early caii is respectfuiiy sûiicied,

Near Tonge Stroet Avenue.

ALEX BROWN,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oil
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &ý-c.

445 ÏONGE STREELT. 445

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, LL.B.,

Author of Tho Canadiail Eloctutioniet,"

TEACHEJI OF ELOCUiION.
For classes or, private lesHons apj'ly.

225 ONTARIO STREET, -- TORONTO.

THE COSIEST BARBER SHOP

489 Yonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H, BELL, liste foreinan of ftic Rossin lieuse

Barber S1'op. Special attention to Studonts.
liazors grounid and sot.

Will be Issued Shortiy.

UNIVERSITY OF-TORONTO
STUDENTS ILýONG BOCK

This woîk lit s teen coipîled I y a t ononnttee or
Graduates isnd Unidergraditatobofu the Uoîx'ýersity
of Toronto, isnd iori theiû 1110t complote isnd
enerislly useful work oi its chias nii existue.
The soloctions comprise the best of Nistionîal

Songs, Part Songs, etc., of aii counitrie8.
Studeiits' choruses, original, grisve snd gay, iu

great variety.
Miscellineous sna genierel'selections, in which

are misny original and vistuable nunibers, mnakiing ri
totalo0f190 paqes. Artistically debigned isnd bar',
someoly boumS su cloth snd gilt. TJypography,pay-
etc., the best obtisinable. Prices, $1.25.

Prospectus a.nd full information mil*d I
publisisers.

I. SUCKILING & SON
MuFie Publisiiers, 107 Yonge Str

P~L'Ci & SON.

COIHave always on bhind at large stock of GENTS' t URNISHINGS, TIIES, COLLARS, ETC., in endless variety.

alalISee thin 43 K1îGU STREET EAST, TORONTO
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DIJSCOUN T ý1H "InD my comuioOl. HEWOUd aKE.ý N MAGAZINE AND PERIODICALS
Missouri, IIthere are two saloons to every Sent to any address in Canada at pb

DENTS in- school." lisl-.zrs' closest rates." Wall," replied an old fellow from the
horder of the Indian Territory, " I must say M cA JN S H& E LLIJS,,1 ~ ~ that yore schools are well heceled, an' I opposite Post Oiice. TORlONTO$boeý J4.~ reckon the scholars cari git about ail they want
ter drink. I would like ter go ter a school

AT- that had even one saloctn."UN RILSA ) EOV1S
GArc, LATENT MODE LH.A '~ N i N A ,-if something could be done to abolish the Full stock of Bfllacrd, Colt and Winchester Rfles

8
r laska seal fisheries altogether, it would at Rzocki i3ttccc ('aelc Price, EnlNBreeh'oer

)NG STEET bake many husbands very happy in5 Doub]o (Giiu for ?43Sfor

SPECIAL
to STUI

î3Oot$ à

S. R. H
428 and 430 y(

South of College Ave,.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION!
Shaving and Hair-Cutting Parloursý

353 SPADINA AVENUE,
<just below College).

RANNEY BROS.

E LDRIDGE JTANOTON. HE

Has removed to 116 Vonge, cor. Adelaide.

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Oid Mctures Got5ied, Lntarged ana inshccl in
ca/ors, Ink or Crayon. Orders filed from
any Négativces macle by uhe /irmn o/ S/anton &

Vicars.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23,,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORIONTO.

And 31 Major Street, Manîchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,Yog

IMPORIERS OF GROCERJES, WINES AND
LiQuoRs,

Labait's and o/lier Ales.
Old Uye, 5 & 7 years Port & Sherry \Vines, 3oyrs. nid

JBRUCE
I~ 1r8 King St. Wes

AýRT.*PHOTOGRA PHER?.
Guarantees the finest and n'ost artistic work

that cao be produced, and allows a liberal dis.
court to Professors and Students connected t
with Toronto University and other colleges.

Betwixt the hien and an incen-
Diary you inquire

The différence? Wby, one sets on eggs,
The other sets on fire.

A new tenor bas made bis appearance jr
Berlin, who possesses the rnuch-coveted C
sharp. He was an animal painter, anc
obliged to sec sharp.

" Wbat fresb air you have out here. It's
so mucb fresher than in London." Farmer
IIJest so That's jest wbat I was saying to
my old woman. Why ain't ail these big
cîties built out in the country?"l

"I'rn afraid," said a lady to ber husband
"that I arn going to bave a stiff neck.'
Not at ail improbable, my dear," said he

spouse, "I b ave seen strong symptons of i
ever sixîce we were married."

Homer Allen, priest of palmistry, say~
you can't lie with the band sbut. It instinct
ively opens. It is also worth noting, says
a critic, that you can't refute a lie with the
hand open. It instinctively shuts.

"Can you tell me wbat is the funniest
part of a dog? " "His tail, 1 guess. It's
such a wag, you know." No, the funniest
part of a dog is bis lungs.': " How do you
make tbat out? " "Tbey are the seat of bis
pants, don't you sec."1

The front gate and the hammock
The old bencb in the grove,

Have had tlieir day and must give way
To the corner near the stove.

UNIVERSITYÏ ATHLET1ICS.

The authorities of the University intend
gi ving a building suitable for the purposes ol
athletic exercises, and no doubt it will bc
extensively patronized by tbe students. At
be sarne time Trowern, the town jeweller, is
preparing a new book of designs of medals
for the same purposes. He bas also every-
bing in the jewellery line that a first-class
nanufacturing bouse requires.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto-
Large illustratecl catalogue funl of inforflatîoa'

JAMES -ALisoN

MERCHANT TAIL08
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOILENS, &C-1

264 YONGE STREL-l, TORON'fo

(A liberal diSCOunt to students.)

LJ S J. SE VRT

TOBACCON ISTS
M ailBilding, 54 King Stred We6st

TORONTO0.

Fine Jnîported and DSiisticC cig"r

Stcck Brokers,
Members of Toronto Stock EýÇhe1nge.

216 TORfO NTO

Continuous market quotations frolrNe
York, Chicago and by private wr

ROWSE LL
Importcrs of Books and Stationery,

& HlTTCHISON
ý5LirPublislïcrs, Printers, anid Bookbi1dero

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools. 0 f
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREETI EAST,

G OETHE.-Select poems, with notes by Sonnenschein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)- Hist'cry of tbe Engligh Laflgbge. 'GOETHE.-Faust. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W Trn1ae in'Foiia ete.B a-WIE (R. G.)-Words andl their Uses. $1.25.GOEHE.Faut. ranlatd i te oigial etrs. y By.KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Hiandbook t,ard Taylor. Witb explanatory notes. 70c.$25
BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.5o SIJLL (J)-Outlines of I'sychlo(gy. $3.25.SMITH (ADAM).-Wealtb of Nations. $1.2j. j IDGWIýCK- (H.) History of Etbics. $1.75.GRAY (A.)-e Maua of Bay.$5IulSupplies of University Collegè e Tex% ~-

WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Bank ~
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.A..ID RBC8 ID ATE B.
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Dînînshea Vitahity, etc.

Prepared accarding to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge,
APreparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iranwith phosphorie acid, in such form as ta be readily assimilated by the

UniversalIy-recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schoos.
ls action will harmonize wjth such stimulants as are necessary ta take.

't is the best tonic known, furnisbing sustenance to both brain and body'.
It nakes a delicious drink with water and sugar oni>'.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
DR. E. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., saYs: Fram my experience, can cordial>' recammend it as a. brain and nerve tonic, especially

nfývOu deiliynervous dyspepsia, etc., etc." FrW kfles

e 0r R. WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: IlI prescribed it far a Cattiolic priest, who was a hard student, for wakefulness,erne nervousness, etc., and hie reparts it has been of great benetit ta him-"

Dit EWI F VOSE PotlndMe, sys ~ In Nervous Debility.
î failed) ta WI do good" hotad e, as ave prescribed it for man>' of the various forms of nervous dehilit>' and it has neve

d todo god."For the Ill Effets of Tobacco.
wb Dit. C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: 1I h ave used it in cases af impaired nerve function, with heneficial results, especially in cases

ere the sYstem is affected b>' the tonic action of tobacco"

'1 Wigorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.I.

Pmrofessio-le1 Cardea.

LASE CAS SELS & HOLMAN, Barris.
7jn es &0- Dom~inion Chambers, over Dominion

'cor, 1-iBg and Yange Streets, Toronto.
,i(wal

Blkq.C. S. H. Blake, Q.C.

~ W. ~ AAlx. Mackenzie,
ce. W. H. Blake

eitoi BROOKE & BOULTON, Barris-

%ttiolo ctors &o. Toronto and Sutton West.

eingell0 rd G. H. C. Brooke. A. 0. F. Boulton.

SÊ4Zh OLES & AYLESWORTH, and MOSS,
eS? WICR lRN Barristers, c

<Oland Chambers, 18 and 20 King Street
West, Toronto.

h W e Charles Moss, Q.O.
li.ii. Oyesot Walter Barwick,

glas ArniJth W. J. Franks,
ti. H. J. Wright.

0
W ACLNN DOWNEY & BIGGAR,

le WIAT MALENNAN, DOWNEY &LANG-

Oij. James Maclennan, Q.C.,
XQ&s on C;a . Rl. W. Biggar,Qao, C. W. Thompson.

6, L, HOSEIN & CREELMAN
Sreet, SOligitrs, &c., Temple Chambers

1IQjln, QO B.Oe.,..
6sbjýt.W. Hl. P Clemaent,

W.* 11. Douglas W. B.Bîand

L.egal.

D ELAMiFEE, REESOII, ENGLISH & ROSz,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 To.

ronto Street, Consumer's Gas Campany's Buildings.

T. D. Delamere. H.A. Reeeor.
E. Taylour English. C. C. Ross.

fOYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c
COffice, Talbot Street, Risdion Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyne. Jehiel Mann.

R> W. WILSON, LL.B., BAREISTER, Solicitore~, *CanveyavCec &C,

MeCallum's Block-Kiflg Street, Cobourg.
Money ta Loan.

W yILLIAM V. W. CREELMAN,

BAaaISTEB, SoLWicToB, NoTTVY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chamnbers, Toronto street, Taranto.

[Late Mr. H. SaiXdfleld Macdonatld.]

M ACD)ONALD & MACINTOSH,
AU J3AEBISTERS.

CORNWALL

o G. S. LNSY
BARRISTER, SOLICIrOR, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMB3RS. TORONTO ST1BET,

Toronto.

Medical.

DRB PETER H1. BRYCE, M.A.,

(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &o., &c.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College anid
Spadina Avenue.

D It. W. B. NbSBITT, B A.

253 COLLEGE AVE'NUlE, COR. McCAUL.

Office Hours-8 to 10 a.ni., l2tai2 and 5 ta 7 pm.

WNAT PRiESS, M.D., C M., MRB.C.S., kEng.

COR. YONGE àND CARLTON STREETS.

D)ental

ReHALITT -

SURGEON DLNTIST

j2qýYONGE bT., CORîNERt OF ANNE STREET.

TJj'IOMAS IIENDERSON.
SURGEON DENTIST.

(Gold Medallist and Honcr (Iraduate of R. C.0 D.- S.

Office-761 Youge Street, Toranto.
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S TTJDENTS TROUBLE WITR THE CURRICULUM. \/ESLEY R. HOAR,
First Omaha Dame-" How is your ýon (Suceessor to G. B Smith & CO.)wili derive satisfaction by purchasing at getting on at coîlege ?" iENIGC MST,36Y G 5*Second Omaha Dame-" Splendidly, but DSESN HMSS 5 oG TR O G IE R S' 1 arn afraid he studies too bard. 1 got a Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,

'GENTS' FURNISHING STORE private note fromn his room-mateadvising Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
me to send for my son, as he was beginning Ée A specia] Discount to Students.
to toss around nights and see snakes and

Shirts Made to Order. things."

Students Special Discounts. "Dear me!"1
YON E S RE T (orer lm isn't it awfu l I have written to Students' FurnishinigS.

346 ONG ST EET corer lm)the faculty to ask them to excuse the poor346 boy from any further attendance at the lec-
TORONTO. tures on zoology." ARS H T OLAI

UNOSY U W T HSO What is that terrestrial object that is GARFsUrer,HI rsey,& CORSOE O RW T HSO ? above ail human imperfections, and equaîîy GoeUdrer esy,&. oDprotects the wisest, the weakest, the best, ail college games.and worst of mankind ? The hair of theTake it to T. H.~ ROBINSON, head. B3peo±ai IDiSC3ountEs
510 Ïonge bitreet,

(corner Breadalbane-street.)

jýj Repairing a Specialty.

ROBERT M.WILAS
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of .Addresses, Resolutions
of Cundolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

S. 13. WZNDRUXIC
THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver Watches,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
F or Footballs and Boxing Gioves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,

For the Best Value and Lowest
Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

S TUDENTS, wbien you require any-
3thing in

Gents' Fnl[rnishinZa,
itemember thse place to get well suited at eright

prices is at
MoM 1 Lj I, -A. :t~'8

413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildlngs,
Shirts to order. Discount to students,

A little girl in an infant scbool was asked
to tell the différence between the words
Ilfoot"I and Ilfeet." She said :"One folot
is a foot, and a whole lot of foots is a feet."

They were talking of death, when one
mani asked, Il What were his last words il"
"He didn't say anything," was the reply.
"That's just like him," said the first man,

with an approving nod. IlThere was no gas
about him. He was aIl business."

An Irishman at the imminent risk of his
life stopped a runaway horse the other: day.
The owner came up after a while and quietly
remarked: Thank 'you, sir." "An' faith,
an' how are ye a-goin' to divide that between
two of us ?" replied Pat.

A lisping boy was out in the back yard
pounding on a pan. The father came home
tired and sullen, and being disîurbed by the
noise, cried ont, "lWhat is turned loose ini
the back yard-a wild animal il"I The little
fellow replied, Il Yeth, thir, it's a pan, thir."

Mrs. Foshay (to prospective nursery'maid):
"You are fond of children, of course ? P.N.

M. " lFond of 'em? i should say 1 was,
ma'am. lflIhadn'tbeen Iwouldn't ha' nursed
rny sister's nine young ones that was down
with scarlet fever tili every blessed one of
them died, ma'am, and buried the last of 'em
a week corne Fridlay."

Don't touch me ; 1 belong to the anis-
tocracy," said a drunken fop to a policeman.
IlAnd I belong to the arrest-ocracy,"l ne-
sponded the officer, as hie led his prisoner to
the station house.

"lAh, Jones, where away so fast this rnorn-
ingil I 'mi off for the whaling grounds."
He was the district schoolrnaster on his way
to the school-house.

"lMa," inquired Bobby, " hasn't pa a queer
idea of heaven'? I heard him say that the
week you spent in Albany seerncd like
heaven to hirn."

C DO0P ER' 8, lo0 9 Yonge St.

JSIGN of THE ]BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to StudentS in

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.

,MD Repairing neatly and promptlY donc

JOHN MELLON - -0 SAINA AVENUE
Corner of Clyde Street.

OnIy ten minutes' walk frorn Uni versity.

E LOCUTION* AND ORATORY,
E. THEO. TYNDALL, B..,

Hlonor Gr 3uate of the National Selsool O'18
tion and Oratory, philadelphi. der.-

Private sud class instruction giVEO for a XI
ate fee. ob

Engagements for addresses on the albove
jects, Apply 238 Jarvis Street, Toronlto.

VANNEVAR & CO.
-,% Ti ][ S1 ofTT jIJ3

Thank the students of University College for their veny liberal patronage. It will he oun aim in the future, as it bas beeO in
the past, ;Lo caten for their interegts, as to make a continuance of such favours rnutually advantageous.

VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,

OPPSIT CALTO STEETTORUNTO,OUJT.
Pubishd i th Unverityof oroto y HE VARSITY PUBL ISHING Co. Secretary, J. D, M. SPENCZ

Printed by ELLIs, MODaz & BANGs, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto.

- 440 Yomge Stre
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